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ciII,PETSI CARPETS( 1

JAMES H. OIELNE.
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

GRESTNIIT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH STREET,

I have received. '

SI LATE ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE.
A.large assortment of

W STILES, CARPETING,
Qemorlelnieome new kinds of goods never before offered

- this country, for parlorfarnielrintt.
, Included In our variety will be found the

WRENCH. 'AUBUSSON 'CENTRE CARPETS ;

FRENCH TOLiiNTE.
T,EMPLETOWS ENGLISH AxMINSTRE CARPETING.
ONOSSLY do SON'S WILTON VELVET and TAPES-

TRY Do.
P.. CROSSLEY dr CO.'S celebrated BRUSSELS Do.
Witha large -variety of other makes of BRUSSELS and

TAPESTRY CARPETING.

...11ENDERSON'S CELEBRATED. TENET.LAND.
, With Afall Tsztety ofAmerican makes of three-ply end

Engraingoods. 01 of whiclt can he offered at csonstdera-
t hie redaction from last season's prices.

JAMBS H. OEM
GESEMOUT BT,BEET, BELOW SEVENTIC STREET.

se24-dint

ABOELBTRIKET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

airmrocr
MikeWiens styles of

;VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

C.tkILPVITIN GS,.

AOll la store. and sellingat THE REDUCED PEWEE.
for Oath.

J. BLACKWOOD•

832 ARCH STREET',
1418-111 Two Doors below NINTH, South Side.

REMOVAL.

J. F. it E. B• ORNE

RAVE REMOVED IRON

411 OHESTR'IIT STREET,

Olipoeite the State Howe. to their

NEW WAREHOUSE,
104 CHESTNUT STREET,

re the ' 'MAW BUILDING," and have now open their
/ALL STOOK 037

NEW C..RPETINQS,.

904 CHESTNUT STREET
ses-Im •

W. BLABON do 00_
`a, • MANTIFACTURERS OP

• 4:2OX3LN'.IC.JOC2orraECISII,
Oro. ME NORTH TRIED STREET, fHILADILPHIA.

Offer to the Trade a fall stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

10.1LCIOXI3E[23,
ORNIN-GLAZED OIL CLOTiDEC AND WINDOW
vo6-2m - MOBS.

66G.LEN ECHO" MILLS,

(ERMANTOWN, Pd.

MOCALLUM At CO.

SILLSITPAOTITEAM. IMPORTERS, AM) DIALERS IA

CA.RPVITIN as,
CLOTHS. &Ct.

?WAREHOUSE, 509 • CHESTNUT .BT,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.
-seyi-gm

SEWINfic MACHINEA.

LONG-LOOWRD FOR
CIOME AT LAST!.

PERFEOTION OF SEWING ISIACrEcINES.
B.6I(PLIS Or THE OBLEBRATEp

luntiAcri SEWINII.3I.4.OIIEKES
:Om -be seen at

No. CHESTNUT STREET (second door);

Whore ail persons Interested in sewing MeehlMee are In.
vital to call and examine this wonderful Machine.

It has been the object of the YLORENOB SEWING
LOHINE COMPANY to supply •a machine free from

the objections attached to other first-clam machines, and
after the patient. untiring labor ofy ears and a liberal
arpenditure ofcapita lin securing the first mechanical
talent, their effortshave been crowned withsuccess and

HEWINGowofferincto the public the MOST PERRECT
MADRID& IN THE WORLD. Among its

med:
WAY naVantagal over all other machines, maybe mem.
la .

ht. Itmakes four different stitcoes on one and the
came machine, each stitch being perfect and alike on
Roth sides of the fabric.

id. Changing_from onekind of stitch to another, as
Pell as the length ofthe stitch, can readily be donewhile
Memashing is in motion:*

gd. Every:stitch is perfect inanti; making the seam
assureand uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
recanty.

•

ith, has thereversible feed motion, . which enables
She operator to run the work to either theright or left,.
er stayany Port of the seam. or fasten the ends of seams
withouthuning the fabric or stopping the machine.

it the most rapid sewer in the world, making
Eve stitches to each revolution, and there is no other
,aehfne which win do so large a range of work as the
ELORENCE.• gth.rit does the heaviest or finest work with equal fa-
eilltY, _without change oftension or breaking of thread.

Ek. lt hems, fells, binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and
gathers andeews ona nuke at the same time.

Bth; 'Re simplicity enables the most ,inexperienced to
operate it: Its motions are all _positive. and there are
go geesprings to get out of order. and it is adapted to
11lkinds olf clotmh-work, from thick to thin, and is at-
moatstotee.

lith. The i
s.011ENCE SEWING MACHINE is unequal-

led in beauty and style, and must be seento be appre-

Callsad tee the FLORENCE, at No. 439 CHESTNUT
INreet.ay stairs. su3l-3m

GAS FIXTIURES, die.

617 ARCH STREET.
C. A. VA.NIKIRK & 00.;

MARTPX, AOTlIRSHS OP

CHANDELIERS
MEE=

GAS FIXTURES.
aloo. Wench Brows Moires and Ornaments. Port:eat*

. and Moo Shades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Zeiss sail and examine ;geode

UMBRELLAS.

tit UMBRELLAS 1 UMBRELLAS
A.DROWN A 00...

NO, 246 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Kukifsettiramot

MINOR UMBRXIMIS.
PAPER HANGINGS.

TFHILADELPHIA
HANGINGSPAPER

HOWELL & BOURKE,
CORNISH OF

IFOVRTH AND MARKET STREETS,
WAFITFACTUIE6O3 OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CONTAIN PAPAW.

.Drier to the trade 'a large and elegant ametatent of
woods, from the cheapest Brown Stook to One Aneet
Muorationa.

S. $. CORNERifOURTH k KAMP STMTS.
x. 8.--sond Wen, Blue, and Buff WINDOW PA-

MIRS of every [rade. gol2-2m

DRUGS.

jOBERT SHOEMAKER dd
Northeast Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN • •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

XANDFACTIIRERB OF
WH/TILEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. PUTTY. &g.
„

AGENTA FOE THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.Thia*luta aim:mien azippliad az

'nay LOW MOBS FOR CAULsesChte • .

k.au-AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
.."`A AiIiZAAWALT al BRAWN% 111 1001131
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IMPORTERS AND . JOBBERS.

627 °LIESTNUT STREET.

VAN DEUSEN, BOEIIMER, & CO.,
• IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
EXCLUSIVELY

Hanufa t ere of

!FLANNEL TRAVELLING SMILTS,
and the celebrated White Melia Shirt called the

" HARV.ARD SEIIRT."
CommissionAgents for

LIKEN, PAPER, AND STEEL COLLARS,

AND FOR-.

Domestic Undershirts anti Drawers.
REMOVED FROM.

42 BANK STREET

ocl9-6tfp 027 CHESTNUT STREET.

SILK 'AAND DRY-GOODS JOBB ERS.

THOS. MELLOR dls Co.,
IMPORTERS,

Nos. 40 and 4* NORTH. THIRD STREET

We invite the attention of the trade toear large steak of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIR:T•St DRAWER/3i

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
• LINEN CAMBRIC HDIIFS.,

4.4 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
selo-5m

FALL, STOOK

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.
A. W. LITTLE Ils CO.

No. 325 MARKET gTEEET

JAMES. SENT.
SANTEE. a 004

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP
DIzY GOODS,

Roo. 1139.1111d.Ell N. THIRD STREET, ABOVERAGE,
• PHILADELPHIA,

Have now open their moral

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

YOREION AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which-willbe found a more then nanallyattrae-
Rye variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Also a full assortment ofMERRIMACk AND COCRECO PRINTS.

and
-MPHILADELPHIAADE-GOODS.

Sowhich they invite the SPECIAL ATTREITIOIX 01
CASH BOYERS. . an3o-3in

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD it CIO..

DIFORTERS AND JOBBERS, ,SILKS AND FANCY
DUY GOODS,

611 OHBEiTNIIT and 611 JAYNB Street,
Hays nowopened their Fall Importation ofDrees goods.
six:
MERINOS

00
'

.
REP6,

D
ALPACAS, _

ELAINES,
PLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS

Farrca Arm BLA.os. straits,
A.60, A large assortment of

SHAWLS__L,BALMORAL, SKIRTS,
WRITE 40011 SLINEN,

EMBROIDERIES, tray
Whieh they offer to the trade at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Curt-3xa

1863. FALL AND WINTER 1863.
a) ItY G- 0 0

RIEGEL; WIEST, & ERVIN/
IMPORTERS AND—JOBBERS OB

•

DRY-GOODS-
' e

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STUMP,'
•

PHILADELPHIA.

We are eonstently-raelying large lot" of all kinds of
freehand desirable -Goods. Merchants will Mid it to
their advantage to call and examine our stock before
Purchacing elsewhere,ae wecan offer them inducement'
unequalled by WIT other establishment In Philadelphia.
tell-22n

1863. CHOICE 1863.
FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOCK &

'IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 311 MARKET STREET,

Offer for sale a large and well.seleeted Stock ofFano?
and Etaple

DRY GOODS,
Principally of their

OWN IMPORTATION,
Dimlingthe latest Stiles In .

BRAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,
Muff of which are confinedto their sales, and cannot be

found elsewhere.
All of which they offer on the most favorable terms

101f, CASH, or toapproved short time buyers. ocb-if

AuTumN- 1863.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

N. W. .COIL MARKET et FIFTH 5T13.,
•

(501 HAREM STRELIT,)

INVITE THE ATTENTION 01 CITY AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS TO THEIR STOCK OT

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
DRESS GOODS, ' •

SILKS,'
• SHAWLS, &0..

Clash Buyers will And it to their Interest
• to Examine our Goode.

T. E. DA.WBO2/ • • • ••• • .0. BRANSON• • •••-•••• • ,T.G. BM/GARDNER.
seld•Em

CASH H 0 U 8 E.

-M L. HALLOWELL & CO,
615 CHESTNUT sums?:

NAIL NOW IN NOB%

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, iko., &c.

Bought exclusively for sash, and which will be sold
gt a small advance. se4-3m

CASH BUYERS,
• AT WHOLESALE

Are Invited to sundae our

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

MERINOES,
POPLINS,

BLACK SILKS
FANCY SILKS,

•

IRISH LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

and other articles adapted to the season.
JAMES EL CAMPBELL & 00.;

727
minim CHESTNUT STREET.

SILVER-PLATED WARE.

SILVER PLATED WARE

1101111CTORT.
?EA SETS,

CASTORS,
WAITERS,

ICE. PITCHERS, .drel &C.
ViTIMMR az MOSS.,

.selo-2m Wl5 SOUTH MTH STREW.
UABINEIC

IIABINETFITRNITURE AND BIG.Lump' TABLES. •

MOORE & COIPION,
, No. gl6l. BOUTS SECOND MM.

Gs sonuection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness. An
sow manufacturinga superior article of

'BILLIARD TABLES,
and have nowon band a frll sup_ply, finished With theeIIfOOREI & OAILPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are pronounced by all who have used them to be
nsperlor to all others.
. -For the qualityand finish 'of these Tables, the menu

refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the unton, who afe fudge; with the !header of their

oelo4a

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

Now:0 PEN .
PARIS, LONDON AND AMERICAN

CLOAKS

RICH LYONS VELVETS,
INDIA GROS GRAIN,
MATALBA SILK,
PARIS-MADE VELOUR CLOTHS,
PARIS WOOL CASHMERES,
FANCY CASHMERES, •

PARIS-MADE FROSTED BEAVERS,
DIAGONAL CASHMERES,
CHINCHILLA CLOTHS,
BELGIAN TRICOTS AND DOESKINS,
ENGLISH FLUSHES,
ENGLISH MELTONS,

AT THE

PARIS MANTILLA., CLOAK,

EMPORIUM,
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR At CO:
oclOstathtf

SKIRTS! SKIRTS! SKIRTS!

M. A. JONES'
MEC=

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Cfan onlybe found at

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH 1311REET,
E=l

OVER THE WAX F 140113
SI": None tenable unless stampe4

11. A. JONES'
NS PLUS ULTRA SKIRT.

17 N. EIGHTH STRUT.sell• tom

CLOTH HOUSE.
WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 34 South SECONDSt., and 23 STRkWBERET St
A FULL STOCK OF

ARMY CLOTHS.
'NAVY CLOTHS.
CASSIDIERES.
NOBBY COATINGS.
CHINCHILLAS. ,

VELVET. CLOTHS.
FROSTED BEAVERS. '

ESQUIMAUX..
BILLIARD CLOTHS.

"BAGATELLE CLOTHS, &c. opl-t24

BLgtizETs BLANKETS ! BLANK.
The Largest Assortment of

B_LANK-ETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY
COWPERTHWAIT as CO..

11 W. COE. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS
selaide3l . . -

10114CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES
IS 1001117ING DAIIY-

ALL IYESIPAI3LE NOVELTIREI
OF THE

LATEST IMPORTATIONS
In LIOES

SMBROIDEIMES.
WRITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS
VEILS. Sga.. ike

16244CIIkITNTIT STRAIT.

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Black Beaver and Tricot Cloths,
Brownand Black Water-proof Cloths, .
Dark Drown and ModeCloths,
'Fine-Black Broad Cloths; ' • - 114
Superb quality Scarlet Cloths,
Chinchilla Cloakings,

Also, Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets for Men and

BWitings, in Great variety; at
JOHN H. STOKES,

702 ARCH Street.
N. 8.- Tack Straws, made by and sold for an Invalid.
enw in voicejustreceived - 0015
rIARPLESS BROTHERS OPEN TO-

.Extra quality and newest designs.
Rich figured French DeRaines.
Robesde Chamhze. tine axiality, "
BrightDeLainee, for Children.
Wide and fine new Plaid Cashmeres.
Rich striped Skirtings for Dresses.
Plain De Laines,all colors and qualifier
French Rep Poplins, colored. at $l.
Silk. faced Epinglines, very rich:
French Merinoes. in very large stock.
Velvet Beavers, for Ladies' Cloaks.
Wide Black 'Pelson. for do.

ocN .EIGHTH and CITESTRUT Streets.
•

OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS.
H. STEEL St SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.
Hays now open a choice assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
Plain Silks, choice colors, ..$126 to $2.
Plain MoireAntiques, choice shades.
Plain Black Silks, 90c to $2.150.
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks.
PlainAll-wool Reps and ropline. allkolois. ,

Plain Silk and Wool Reps. all colors.
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplin/ •
Plain French Merinoes, choice colors.

lot Plain French Merinoes, choicecolors. $l. sad

REP POPLIN'S.
6,OOO,YARDS REP POPLINS.
EMPRESS CLOTHS and FIGURED poniws.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
or.„S CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Street!

ONE CASE OF THE BEST-HEAVY
qnalityreal Water-proof Cloths, received this day.

Best.quality Frosted-Beaver Cloths.
ChinchillaCloths, magnificent quality.

_Heavy Plain, Brown, andLeather=color• Cloths.
Middlesex Cloths. dark colors.
FineFrench ScarletCloths.
Blue -and Scarlet ChinchillaClothe.
French Scarletand Blue Flannels.

-Frosted-Beaver Cloths. from $3 to SS. -
N. B.—Magnificentquality Lyons Silk Velvet, at $l5

and $16,50 per yard. EDWIN HALL & CO.,
eel!' ' A 6 South SECOND Street.

AT RETAIL 'JOHN F. YOUNG
No. 70 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Has now in store an excellent assortment of DRUB
GOODS, &c., consisting in part of Black Silks. Alpacas,
from the lowest to the finest quality, Merinos. Wool de
Laines, Plain and Striped Poplins, choice style Plaid
Cashmeres, Reps. Shawls, and Scarfs. Also, alnll line
of Flannels. including Silk Warp. Shaker, &c., &a.
To which the special attention of theretail ,trade is in-
vited. oc9-21t

-FROSTED BE.AVERS.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS offer
FROSTED BEAVERS at $2.60.
FROSTED BEAVERS at $3.
PRO•tTED BEAVERS at'Ed.. •

VELVET BEaVERS at $B.
FROSTED BEAVERS at EB.

And slants assortment of
?JAM and BIBBED BLACK BEAVERS.

oeB CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

r;rfltMrfl
WIOLISSAIII .DIU.LIIII IN

TARNS, BATTS, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL MOTU, WINDOW anon

LOOKING ' GLAI3SES, CLOCKS,

FANCY BASKETS; 'dia.

518 MARKET and 510 COMMEROR
sad 9m

WALL, •1863WRITE & FICHE( • •

No. 413 MARKET STREET:
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WLRE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,

FANCY BASIIETS,
GIORDA'GE, &c.

Sir Agents for •
.•HALER; MORSE • & BOYDEN'S PATENT SELY-AD-

JUSTINO CLOTHES WRINGER."
MR NASTRELIABLE 'WRINGER NOTV IN MB.
taft•tui

IJ. 11.•00111F. 004
Wholesale Doeails in

TAB,NS, BATTS.
CARPET CHAIM.

IWOODIN WARE.•11BUSHES,
'2lO MARKET STR227.

CIDER.-NEW MARIFIEtt. CHA.M.
, .PAGNE CIDER, ofa:superior quality, by the barrel

.orhogshead. Fos sale bY -- . , - "

': . , = • „,,..t e, ~ ,:•,...: .

. 'MEL gaTIITEII,:"
, ' 019 -12tN-"Tioe. 1401 1:01.50a4 ll* LONBAUD AL

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1863.
WISHART'S DYSPEI?SIA

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

D Y P F P S It A..

-TUE GREAN ANLIMI3IOI-

D'SrSIC- 1.3EP.41EA.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA

DYSPEPSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS
Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at the pit of the

sttanach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of.
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately or a short time after eating; is often val..),
severe ana obstinate.

/2d. Flatulence and Aeidilyr&.—These ay-motoarise
rum the indikeetion of food, whichferments instead of
digeetine.

Costiimmeesarid lose ofappetite.—These symptoms
are the effects of the unnatural condition offood_in the
stomach. hnd the want of pure bile and gastric juice.
The stomach is often painfully distended by wind.; the
appetite is sometimes voraeions.

9th. Gloom snit Depreeoion of Spirits —This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life. and is caused by
the impuro blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is' a constant foreboding of evil, and an indiffe-s

and positive inability toperfoim the offices of life.
sth. Diarrhow.—Alter being first costive, the sufferer

isafflicted with diarrhoea, which is owing to a diseased
condition of-the bowels, produced by the undigested
food, which is evacuated fin the same condition as when
eaten, and of coursegives ue strength to the system. •

6th. Pain's in rrlt partniti the system arise from the
action of impureblood upon the nerves. They are felt
chiefly in the head, sides, and breast, and in the extre-
mities. In many cases there is an uneasiness in the
throatovith a sense ofchoking orsuffocation; the mouth
is oftenclammy, with a bad taste andfurred tongue.- •

7th. Contuinptive Symptoms o'ml Palpitation ofthe
Heart.—Many Pereons Pronounced as having tithes die
eases, have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart diseate being only symptoms.

13th. Cough.—This isa very frequent symptom of Dys-
pepsia,and leads very often into 'confirmed consumption.

9th. Wend of Sleep. —A very distressing symptom, re-
sulting often in mental derangement.

10th. Simaptoms ofexternal relation —The patient is
affected painfullyby chid and heat, which is owing to
unnatural dryness of the skin, and the skin is often af-
fected by eruptions and tellers. Thegloomy dyspeptic
avoids society as much as possible.

11th. Vomiting. —A frequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, bat emaciates and wears out the
patient. . '

12th. Da7I.??PSS, dimness of v1e071., headache, and
staggering in walking —These are very alarming syme-
toms. which are speedily removed by ourmedicine; bykt
if nett], cted are quickly followed by numbness and sud-
den death.

13th.—lt is impossible for as to give all the symptoms
of DyspePsiain so small a space, bat ,the suersare con-
sidered suflicient—if we-add. that the patient loses his
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and ire..
quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints and stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspspsis.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which.
become contracted and hard; and insome cases the belly
sinks, instead of being gently prominent.

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA ! ! DYSPEPSIA. ! !

I, ELIZABETH BILAINEION, of Brandywine, -,Del., Pir-
merly of Old Chester. Del., do- cetify that for one year
and a half I soffered everything but death from that
awful disease called Dyspepsia My wholesystem was
prostrated with weakness and nervous debility; I could
not digest my food. ; 111ate even a cracker, or the small-
est amount of food, it would return just as Iswallowed.
it; Ibecame so costive in my bowels that ['would not
have a pasrage in less tnanfrom lour. and often eight
days; under this immense suffering my mind seemed en-
tirely to give way I had dreadful horror and evil fore-
bodings. 1 thought everybody hated me. and I hated.
everybody; I could not bear ray husband nor my own
children; everything appeared to be horror. stricken to
me; I had no ambition to do anything; I .lost all my
love of family and home; I would ramble and wander
from place to place, but could not be contented. I felt
that I was doomed to hell, and that there was noheaven
for me, and was often tempted to commit suicide, so
nearwas my whole nervous system destroyed, and also
my mind, from that awful complaint, Dyspepsia.' t hat
my friends thought it best to have me placed in Dr.
Rirkbride's Hospital, at West Philadelphia. I remained
there nine weeks, and thought Iwas a little better, bat
in a few days my di eadfril complaint wasraging as bad
as ever. Ilearingof the wonderful 'cares performed by
Dr:Wishart'e Great American Dyspepsia Pills and his
treatment for D3-spepsia, my husband called. on Dr.
Wishart and stated my case to him. He said he had no
doubt hecould cure me. .

So in three days after Icalled and placed myselfunder
the Doctoes treatment, and in two weeks I began to di-
gest my food, and lelt that my disease was fast giving,
way, and Icontinued to recover for amont threemonths, •
and. at the present time IettioY perfect health of body
and mine. and -I most sincerely return lay thanks to a
merciful God and Dr. Wtshart, and to his great Ameri-
can Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, that
saved mefront ari insane asylum and a premature grave.
All persons suffering with Dyspepsia' are at liberty to
call on meor write,-as I am willingto do'all the good '.I
can for sufferinghumanity.

ELIZABETH BRANSON,
Brandywine. Del., formerly of Old Cheater. Dal.

DR. WISHART'S (illUe, No. 10 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA.
Dn. WISJIART: I have been a constant suffarer with.

Dyspepsia Inc the last eighteen years, during whicn
time I cannot say that I ever enjoyed a perfectly well
day. There were times when the symptoms were more
aggravated than at others, and then it seemed it would
be a great relief to die. Ihad at all times an unpleasant
feeling in my head, but latterly my sufferings so lunch
increased that I became almost until for bessiness of any
kind. My mind was constantly filled with-.gloomy
thoughts and forebodings. and if Iattempted -to change
their current by reading, at once a sensationof icy cold-
nees, inconnection with a dead weight. as -it were.
rested upon my brain ; also a feeling of sickness NVO aid
occur at she stomach, and great painto my eyes, accom-
panied with which wa. thecontinued fear of losing my
reason.. . .
Ialso experienced great lassitrole,dehility,and nervous-

ness, which made it difficult to walk by day or sleep at
night. I became averse to society, and disposad only to
seclusion, and. having tried the skill: ofa number ofemi-
nent physicians of various schools, finally came to toe
conclusion that, for this disease, at my present age, gi
years, there was no care in existence. But, through
the interference of Divine Provideoce, to whom Ide-
voutly offer, my thanks, I at last found a sovereign
remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and Tar 'Cordial, which
seem to have effectually removed almost the last trace
of my long list of ailments and bad feelings,and in their
place leapt], pleasure, and contentment are my every-
day companions. LIKES M. SA.UNDEE

leo. 453 North Second street; Philadelphia, formerly
of Woodbury, N. J.

Dr. 'WISILs_ET'S Office. No. 10 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I. MOSES TOBIN. of.Cheltenham, Montgomery county.

Pa., have suffered for more than one year everything
but death itself, from that awful disease, called Dyspep-
sia. I employed in that time five of the most-eminent
physicians in Philadelphia. They did ail they could
for me, with medicines and capping, bat still -I was no
better -'I then went to the Pennsylvania.University, in
order to place myself in reach ofthe best Medical talents
in the country, but their medicines tailed to do me any
good, and oftthues I wished for death to relieve me of
my sufferings, out seeing Dr. Wishart's advertisement
in the Pniladelphia Bulletin, I determined to tryonce
more but with little faith. I called onDr, Wishatt, and
told him if I could have died Iwould not have troubled
him, and then related my sufferings to him. The
Dr. assured me if he failed to cure me of Dyspep-
sia,,it would be the first case in two years. so put
myself under his treatment; aid although Ihad been
for months vomiting nearly everything I ace, my
stomach swollen with wind, and filled, with pain be-
yond description, I bought a box of- hie Dyspepsia
Pills, Iused them as directed, and in ten days I could
eat as hearty a meal as any person in the State ofPenn-
sylvania; and in thirty days was a well man Iinvite
any person suffering as I was to call and see me, and I
will relate my suffering and the great sure I received.
I would say to all Dyspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.
Wishart is, Ibelieve, the only person on the earth that
can cure Dyspepsia withany degree ofcertainty.

• - MOSES TOBIN,Cheltenham, Montgomery county, Pa.
Dr. •WIEHAIST'S Office, lea. 10 North SECOND Street.

Office hours from 9„ A, bi..to 6P. hi. All examinations
and consultations free.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
HEAR WHAT MK. JOHN H. BABCOCK SAYS.

NO. 10220 OLIVE STREET,
PRTLADELPHIL, January 22, 16631

DR, WISHART.—Sir : It is with much pleasurethat r am .

now able to inform youthat, bythe use of your great
American Dyspepsia Vine, I have been entirely cored. of
that meet distressing complaint, DYsnePsia Ihad been
grievously afflicted for the last twenty-eight years, and
for ten years of that time have not been free fiorn its pain
one week at a time. 1 haveliad it in itsworst form, and
lave dragged on amost miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every kind offood that I ate filled me with
windand pain, it matterednot how lightorhow small the
quantity ; a continued belchingwas sure to follow. Ihad
no appetite for any kind of meatswhatever. and
my distress was so great for several months before
Iheard of yourPills, that Ifrequently wished for death.
Ihad taken everything that I had heard offor Dyspepsia,
withoutreceiving any benefit; but on your Pills being
recommended to meby one who had. -been cured by
them. Iconcluded to give them a trial although I had
nofaith in them. To my astonishment, I found myself
gettingbetter before I had taken one-fourth of a box,
and after taking half a box, .I am a well man, and can
eat emythtag rwish, and enjoya hearty meal three times
a day, without inconvenience „from-anything eat or
drink. If yon think proper, you are at liberty to make
this public and refer,to me. I will cheerfully give all
desirable information to any one who may call on me.

Yours,'respictfally, - JOHN H. BABCOCK.
For tale at Dr. WIEHART'S MEDICAL DEPOT, No. 10

North SECOND Street. Philadelphia,Pa. Price One Dol.'
tar per box. Sent by mail, free ofcharge, on receiptof

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA 1
I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer with

Chronic Dy spepsia and Inflammationof the Kidneys for
three years. employed three or four of the limost emi-
nent physicians of Philadelphia, also of Bnrngton
county, N. J. They-did all for me they could, but all to
no purpose. I was constantly flied with awfulpain and
distress, and with const int belching •f wind and sour
acid. lify tongue was cov-wed,with a white coating of
mucus until it cracked iu large Turrows, and was dread-
fully sore. Oh! L oftimes wished for death to relieve
me of my sufferings, for. I had lost all hope of ever
being' well again I made it a subject of 'prayer to
God that be would direct me to some physician
or medicine. that World cure me. I was told to
read an advertisement of Dr. Wishart's,. in the.
Philadelphia Ledger , of a great cure made upon
Mr. John Babcock, of No. 1628 Olive street,. Philadel-
phia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. 1 went to
the Doctor's Office, and placed myselfunder his treat-
ment, and told him ifhe failed tocure me. it would. be
the last effort Iwould, make. It has been eix weeks
since I commenced the use ()this mild Wine, and I amnow
a well man, free from all Pain and distress, and can eat
three hearty meals a day with comfort, and feel per-
fectly well. Dr. Wishart, Iwant you to pnbliiii my
case, as I :want every poor dyspeptic, suffering av I was
to call onnie, and I will toll them of the groat- cure I
have received from your invaluatde medicine.

, . SAMUELD. _HAVEN,
CornetYellin go and Lambert streets. near.Richmond

street, formerly from Wrightstown, Burlington county,

Dr. WISELUIT'SKiffice, No. 10 North MOND Street.
DYSPEPSIA.! . DYpPEPSIA. I_ . .

Iwas S great sufferer with Dyempsia
for seven 'years. Iverything I atefflied me with-wind
and dreadful pain.' and my life was one of great suffer- •
ire. I was en much afflicted that, if I drank a glaze of-
water, it wouldsomiretarn ,back in a heated condition.
I applied to every kind of medicine and treatment,- but
all- to no' purpose. I saw your advertisement in the
./adear of a great cure your GreatAmerican Dyspepsia
rills`bad made. I went to your store and purchased a
box, and commenced to nee them, and Ido thank God
this day I am a well man, and can eat ,three meats .per
day. iliave sent a number of persons after. your pills,
and I gays a-young .man that was suffering with dys pep-,sea: in- my neighborhooCeight of your pill andthey
cnred him entirely. 'You' may, refer 4o me ifj•on sew'proper. JACOB' HIGHLEY.

Saysnnymx,s, gent county, Del. -

Price e 1 per box. Sent by mail on' reeeipt ofprice
Wiahart's office stnt Stem. No. 10 North SECOND

glum, rtgiaadlphia, Pa. • - 9cll-w4-Bt-fii

CROTHING. ''

WHINIER & BRIJWN.

FINE CLOrafttiO.

OAE HALL

S. E. Corner Sixth ami Market.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,

No. I SOUTH Si.XTH BTRNET.

oc:2 •til

EDWAPD P. KELLY,

:JOHN KELLY,

LI.R ,

142 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

• ZiEd-11 THE NICAMANCiq,

• FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH.

Have now in store a LARGE STOCK and complete as-
!mamma of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TERMS CASH.—Prices Mach lower than anp other

first-class establishment. ocl6-tf

ANDRIOT, MAGEOCH, & CO.,
FRENCH. TAILORS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT -STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

PAUL ANDRIOT. (of Parts.) late Principal Orator
and Superintendent ofGradvillo Stokes.

JAMES B. MAGEOCH. late Pants and Vest Gutter of
GranvilleStokes, and •

D. GORDON YATES.

A holes stook of Seasonable Goods always on hand.
French and German spoken. sel7-3m

BLACK CASS. PANTS, 85.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PARTS. .SS.M. At TM MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.50. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street,
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN . GUNTER'S, No, 704 MARKET Street.
GRIOCt & VAN GURTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GEIO & VAN GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGGtf& VAN GUN'TEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.

-

MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLL.NERY GOODS.

BROOKS & ROSENHEIM,
431 MARKET STREET,

have now onhand acomplete assortment of nsw Styles

RIBBONS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
BONNET-SILKS, MISSES' HATS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, LACES,

AND

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,
to which we invite the attention of the trade. 007-Im.

FALL, 1863.
- WOOD Sr., CARY,

TRU. CHESTNUT STREET.

Have 110 W OM • •

A LARGE STOCK 07

STRAW AND FELT GOODS,

,

• :" FRENCH..FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS,

And a general assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention. of

THE TRADE. sel7-2ra

EIGHTHST. RIBBON STORE,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET.

We have received, from the late New York and.
PhiladelphiaAuctions the following most -desirable and
fashionable goods at very reasonable prices:

Scarlet Bonnet Velvet, at $3 per yard.
Do. do. - do. Lyons width and quality, $4. 60

per yaid-
L A.THER COLORED VELVET. —Uncut Velvet, Cord-

ed Silkand Bonnet Silk, all of the mostbeautiful: shades,
with Ribbons, Feathers and Flowere, to match. -

BLACK BONDET RIBBONS. —A splendid line, from
16 to 44 cents per yard. At the latter price we sell a very
wide and heavy Ribbon.

Extra heavy, all boiled Ribbons, narrow and wide,
lower at retail than they can be boughtelse where by the
piece.

BLACK, DRAB AND BROWN FELT HATS, from the
manufacturersdirect. Allthe new shapairfor ladies' and
children's wear, very cheer,

-

Acomplete assortment of Black English Crapes, pur-
chased before the late heavy advance in gold. from 65
cents a yard upwards.

BONNET RIBBONS in endless variety. Velvet Rib-
bons, black and colored, the beet make imported, at a
great redaction. Trimming Ribbons, every shade; and
every other article used in making or trimming a bon-
net, or that canbe found with us at less than wholesale
prices. - .

Aliberal redaction made to wholesale buyers.
Countryorderspromptly attended to. '

SICHEL & WEYL,
ocl4tnoll No. 107 North EIGHTH Street.

MRS. R. DILLON, FANCY AND
STRAW MILLINER, 323 SOUTH street, Phi-
ladelphia. Mourning Bonnets made at the short-

est notice; Bonnets dyed, cleaned, pressed, and altered
to the latest styles- An assortment of Feathers, Flow-
ers. Ribbons, Caps, ste., always on hand_ Orders from
Country Milliners and others solicited and. promptly at-
tended to. oc2l-12t.

AI FRENCH FLOWERS, 1863.
FEATHERS, LACES, RIBBONS, &

NEW- STYLE HATS.
JUST OPENED AT

THOS. KENNEDY es BRO.'S.
No. 7519 OBBSTIAIIII Street, below Eighth.

se9-8m

LADIES' FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN V

Bro. US ABCS STREET, BELOW WORTH,

Importer and Manufacturer

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

qty assortment ofFANCY FURS for Ladies and Chil-
dren le now complete. and embracing every variety that
will be fashionableduring the present season. All sold
at the manufacturers' prices. for cash. Ladles, please

lave me a call. ' oe.l-4m

OPENING OF FANCY FURS.

JOHN A. STANBIC 11
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OP

LADIES' FANCY 'FURS,
NO. SRO ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH,

Has now opena splendid stook of

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S EMS,
Which will be sold at the

LOWEST CAM PRICES. oe2-3m

FURS! FURS!

GEORGE -F. WOMRATH,
NOS. 415 AND 417 ARCH STREET, •

NAB NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT
• OP

FIT 11,
To which the attention of the public is invited. se23-40

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

KERR 'S
-Furnishing China & Glass Establishment,

gran.H6*. 43,11ESTNIIT,STREBT.
Ifir DIRECTLY OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL

iethe cheapest (for the.quality)aad moatieitendie as.
~oatmen6 of

WHITE. 'FRENCH. GOLD-BIND
AND DECORATED Olil L IN, THIS :CITY.

.

- Just 0t538.40.,,0fa own importatiOn.-eiglityfone casks
very superior'plain WHITS FRENCH CHIN.k..I.w an3r
Quantity to snit purchasers. Also, a splendidassortment
ofFashionable

CDT AND, ENGRAVED TABLE CRYSTAL GLASS..
Also nlafn white Snglieh S tone Dinner and

Tea Fare. Also, Tollet tuts, fT eiwie:rarietY. some
very elegantly decorate&
el- Double thick China StonoEi Wale, and Glaas.'ex•

orecalyfor

noTr.ias; ISHIPPRtd, 'AND RESTAURANTS.'
Mr- French Obinadecorated to order Inany patters
Rif- Initials engraved on Table Glace.. '1
China end Glass picked in a proper 11:1150.2.9C.
406-171ktilth-44

c.,
e.) t. irtss4i

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1863.

WEST ANZ SOUTHWEST,

Details of the New Programme,
BRAGG TO BF. RELIEVED.

Km twill of Grant, Rosetrans, and liookor.

CHATTANOOGA
C.ll/I.7TANOOGA, Oct. 21, via Maenvir.mr,'Oct.

General Roseerans received the order relieving him
from command on Monday evening, and yesterday
left for Cincinnati, where he' is directed to report.
He is accompanied by only two personal aids.

General Thiamin baa assumed the command
A late report of the Chattanooga Rebcl says that

Bragg will be undoubtedlyrelieved for his failure to
defeat Rosecrans in the late battle, and it is yet un-
decided whether Johnston, Longstreet, or Lee will
be his successor.

The late rains have swollen the Tennessee river
very much, and steamers could easilyreach Ohatt.s-
nooga did the enemy permit.

STRVRIXSON, OCt.2l.—Genhle Grant and Rose.
crane both arrived Here last night, the one from
Nashville, the other from Chattanooga; and were
the guests of General Hooker. Such a military
gathering attracts much attention.

MILITARY CHANGES
WASHINGTON, Oct. 33—[Special to the Worldl—

Thefacts inregard to chahgea at the Weat, as now
ofHoially aecettained, areas follows:

-1. General Resew ens is relieved.
2. General Thomas assumes his command of the

Armyref the Cumberland.
3. The departments of the Ohio (Burnside), CUM.

berland (Thomas), Tennessee (auribut), and Vicks-
burg (IYlnnerson), are consolidated into one grand
" military division of the Mississippi," under the
command of General Grant. -

4. Generals Hooker and Sherman, the latter now
at Inks, will command corps in the field

S. General Grant's headquarters will be in the
field ;he leaves for the front to-morrow.

6. MoPherson's department will extend front the
Department ofthe Gulfto Napoleon:
(From the llPrald.

General Rosecrans, it is underatood, goes to no
new command at present, but will await elsewhere
the command of the War Department. It is stated
here that Roaecransi like McCook and Crittenden,
falls a victim to the sharp eyes of the wide•awake
and energetic:Dana, Assistant Secretary of War,
who has been with the army since the 7th of Sep.
tember last. Certain it is that Dana did the country
much service in procuring the removal of AlcCooic
and Crittenden, out. I cannot say that he has done
equally as well in effectingthat ofRosecrans.

EAST. TENNESSEE
Immediately after his occupation of Knoxville,

Gen. Burnable organized a National Guard, to em-
brace all the loyal men ofEast Tennessee. We are
gratifiedto learn that the ranks are being rapidly
filled up. Anew United States artillery regiment
is beingformed at Knoxville, and six hundred men
kat oncejoinecl it. If we can' hold East Tennessee,as -we led certain that we can, we may obtain
twenty thousand excellent soldiers from that sec-
tion or the State. We also learn, that there is a
large able-bodicd population left in spite of the
rebel conscription, and thatit is a sourceofprofound
surprise -to see the country so full ofwealth in the
foim of agricultural produce. The corn crop is
enormous.

ORITIVISIE Or THE LATE BATTLE.

The following extract is from a private letter
printed in the Chicago Tribune;

I think we ought to have had, and did have,
75,000 men and 207 pieces of artillery in action on -

Sunday, but I putthe figures at the lowest notch,
and youmay bet on their correctness. Joe Johnston
may possibly have had 75,000 men under his com-
mand, but 1 do not think it, for if he had we would
have been driven into the Tennessee river, so poorly
were ourforces handled, You cannot fail to notice
the immense amount of our artillery. Of this we
lost between thirty and fifty pieces. I heard Gen.
Mitchell say he thought our loss would not exceed
thirty pieces, while some put it at fifty pieces. The
medical men say our loss in killed and svounded is
between 11,000and 12,000 ; While our loss in prison-
ers is between 5,000 and 7,000. All our severely
wounded were left in the enemy's hands, as-well as
the bodies of the- slain on the field, for we were
forced back- a distance of nine miles. And all this
horrid 'slaughter took place, or nearly all, between
11 o'clock and 1 o'clock on Sunday—twoshort hours.
. I believe that the rebel loss in killed and wounded

is as great, and perhaps greater thazi our own, and
we havesome 1,500prisoners.

When Rosecrans commenced his movement- on
Chattanooga, Bragg lay there with about 25,000
men, which was amply sufficient to hold the 'place
against anyforce which might attack in front, or
from the north side of the Tennessee. Now old
Rosecrans , plan,was to send Orittendentscorps down
to attack Chattanooga in front, (that is, from the
north side of the Tennessee river), while he, with.
ThomatrantiMcCook,should-troes•Lookont Moon.
tain, and come in therear' of the town, cutting off
Bragg from all reinforcemente and making him
either come out on the open field, and rink all onthe
fate ofa single battle, when wehad the choice of the
ground, and a vastly superior army, or else lie in his
entrenchments atChattanooga, and starve to death,
asPemberton did at 'Vicksburg.

Well, justas Rosecrans had succeeded in making
the movement. Joe Johnston arrived with a few
thousand inen from Mobile, and took command, or-
_dered the evacuation of'thetown, •and commenced
making a bigshow of falling back on Rome orAt-
lanta. Rosecrans was completely fooled by this
movement, and rushed with Thomas' corps into
Chattanooga (where he spent a couple of precious
days in counting his beads, and saying hie pater
noaters with a Catholic archbishop), while he sent
McCook's corps and the greater part of the cavalry
still further south to flank Rome, in case Johnston
should attempt to atop there. Instead of this, as is
now evident, he Bbould have concentrated his forces,
and beaten Johnston before he received reinforce-
menta from Virginia. Thus, you see, " old Rosy"
spent a week catchingflies, when he ought to have
been whaling Johnston. That wilyrebel no sooner
discovered the movement of McCook than he set
abodt to "gobble" him, and threw a large portion of
his forces under Polk between Thomas and McCook,
thus forcing him to retreat. Then occurred one of
the moat terrific stampedes- onrecord. 'Our brigade-
was with McCook, and brought - up the rear, so I.
happen to know all about it. We retreated for
forty. eighthours, and scarcely slopping to eat—sleep-
ing was out of the question.

ARMY OF THE POTOIHR.
Gess. Meade in Washington—A 'New Move-

ment on Foot—Reports. ofLee, .hc.
[Correspondence of the Herat]

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—Major General Meade,
accompanied by Gen. Humphreys, Lieut. Col. Ly-
man, and Capt. Morse, of Ms stair, arrived here this
afternoon. Thevisit of Gen. Meade has given rise
to a report that he has been relieved fromthe com-
mand o(the Army ofthePotomac, asit was report-
ed in military circles several- days ago that the Pre-
sident had promised to select anew commander for
that army, if Meadefailed to overtake and defeat
Lee. It is understood now, however, that-Gen.
Meade is here to consult with the President in re-
gard to a new and aucceserproniising move ofthe
Army ofthe Potomac, for'the execution of which
arrangements are already being made. Ifrapidly
carried out as proposed, this movement will surprise
Gen. Lee, relieve Burnside 'rem all threatened dan-
ger,and take Richmond before the rebel army sent
westward canbe brought back there. .•

LEE'S ARMY,

FIELD, October20.—They stated that Lee had in
all, cavalry and infantry, about seventy thousand
men. Lee had his headquarters about a mile from
the fight, at a Mr. Crosones farm.

My informant states that there was another Gen.
Lee with him ; also Wilcox, A. P. Hill, and Ewell.

UNION SYMPATHY IN VIRGINIA.
I have been speaking to some exohanged men who

were taken at. Gettysburg. There were over two
thousand ofthem marched offtogether. They expe-
rienced the greatest kindness and sympathy from
the people as they went alongtparticularly.fremthe
inhabitants of Martinsburg. The people of}lagers.
town, Williamsportand Winchester were all kind
to them. In Martinsburg the ladies, waved their
handkerchiefs to them; and told them to cheer up.
The shopkeepersran out with bread and drink, and,
though their guard threatened thom, still they per-
sieted. They remained for the night. about a mile
beyond thevillage, and a deputation waited on the
general to know would he allow them to supply food
to, the prisoners. As soon as he granted therequest,
cars, loaded withbread and provisions, came out to
them. Should our troops occupy this town again
they should think ofthis.

- OUR TIVAEDDMES,

We have several ofthese charming creatures in
,the army; The third corps • is:more favored in this
way than any other, for it has uo less than three or
four petticoat warriors. The most famous of these
is Annie Etheridge, who always followed the. for-
tunes of the third brigade. Het dress has been per-
ferated withbullets several times, yet she clings on
to the Jessie, attending the dying and wounded. I
recollect meetingher at the battle of Chancellors-
vile, with abullet hole right through her dress, and
under the hottestfire, and told her tofall bank to the
rear.

"No," said she. "Here are the dead and wound-
ed, and this is my place."

Shehasbeen presented with a Kearney medal for
hercool bravery, and her devoted attendance on the
wounded. Another follows the ThirdMichigan,but

know little of her history.
These ladies, in their Bloomer, costume, and their

kegs of refreshing drinks slung beforethem, have a
kind of cheering effect upon ue, moreover, here,
where petticoats are soscarce.

MARI%43De
THIC UNION MEETING AT IZASTON

BALTIMORE, Oct 2.3.—A large meeting,of uncon-
ditional Union men was held at .Easton, Talbot

'county, yesterday. Addresses were made by Hon.
William D. Kelley, of Philadelphia, Henry Winter
Davis, and Colonel Creswell. Judge.Kelley an-
nounced himself to, the crowd of slaVeholders pre-
sent as a "Black Republican" from Pennsylvania,
yet his speech was received with shouts Ofapplause.
This is the first instance of-a Republican Congress-
man speaking in the slave region of Maryland, and
-ands°Kelley's reception was-most striking and en-
thusiastic.

THE MIIEDER OP LIEUT.' WHITE

Capt.-Learystates that Lieutenant White, with
fifteen or tweilty of the men of-his company, was
sent by ColonelBirney down to Benedict on Mon-
day,for the purpose of aiding in the recruiting for
the command, On the following day (Tuesday), he
received information thbt Colonel Southoron had
two Ohio 'dawn tied up in his house, to keep them
from enlisting in the colored regiment. The -Lieu-
tenant, about one o'clock, proceededwith two ofhis
Inca to Sonthoron's house, distant about three.
quarters ofa mile from Benedict, and abouttwenty-

, five miles above the mouth "of the Eatuxent ;
and,

onreaching there, told him that he had come for the
men, whom he-ordered to--be released, SOuttroron
and big gon Were both in the house, each armed with
a doublehaiteled gun and braokor pistols.. They re-
fused to ,accede to the demand of the Lieutenant,
and ahused higy roundly. - •

The Lieutenant left the bottle with his men, and
started towards a field.whergagang of Southoron's
slaves were atwork. He had scarcely got one hun-
dred and fifty yards from the house beforigSouttio-•
ron and his sonfollowed, and came up with-him in'
the field where the slaves.were-engaged; and asked
him what he wanted there. The Lieutenant replied
that he was there in accordance with his orders to

= enlist all Colored,persons who desired to .enlist.
Bentham-and hie ion commenced- toabuse him,
and said they had come eutto kill him. On hearing
these threats against their,.ciflicer, one of the guard

, raised his musket for the purpose ofshooting South°.
roe, but the Lietenant ordereithim to istop. , The,
eon of Southoron r̀aised his gun,to abolit the guirrd,`
whereupon the Lieutenant caught the weapon tv

THREE CENTS.
the muzzle, telling the guard to give him thy gun,
saying, " If 1 die, I'll die lighting."

The other guard be ordered to cock his piece, but
at that moment Southork m leveled hiagun and dia•
charged it, the ball entering the right breast of the
lieutenant, who fell to the ground mortally
wounded. The'son of Southoton also discharged
his gun, the ball entering about the same plane.
The colored moldier, from whom the lieutenant ob-
tained his gun, on seeing him fail ran away, but not
without receiving a shot from the Southorons, pass-
ing through his cap. The other guard fired his
musket at the Southorons, the ball, as afterwards
learned, grazing the cheek of the 110% without ma-
terially injuring him. He quickly followed his com-
panion, and in their retreat heard two other dis-
charges, by which, as afterwards ascertained, the
lieutenant received two other wonnds, one of them
on the back, near the leftshoulder.

aNIEMICO.

Prospective Coup d'Etnt—Sending More
Troops to Mexico—French Designs, and
Forey's Brutality.
The Paris correasondent of the Herald to usually

Remotions]. He a ye :

From an unquestionable sourcel learn that he has
already sent 60,e00 men to Mexico, and is quietly,
embarking and sending off more soldiers, more can-
non, and more army-supplies everyweek. He be-
lieves in the tactics that so often made his uncle
victorious, and that he followed up with such effect
in his own Italian campaign—that of strikiug a sud-
den and vigorous blow beforehis enemy is prepared
Or believes there is any danger. Texas, that oft-
cordested and old battle ground, is tobe the grand
theatre of strife. lie positively believes his star is
going to guide bim to the . possession of one of :the
States of the American Union, and that one therich-
est (with perhaps one exception), the largest, and.
most desirable (to a European) of any among the
immortal thirty-four, &c. .44 11-12.1 AThe Timmes' corrporiderpo'trri "Xt s ,
to know whatsecret arradgemiiits have taken place,'
between Napoleon and Maximilian, and how far the
power of Prance is going to be pledged in the sup-
port of the new throne. The great and perplexing
question for Napoleon and Maximilian is the proba-
ble result of the war in the United States. And in
this connection itis worthy of remark that the re-
pulse of General Roaecrans atChickamauga arrived
in Europe the day the Prince Maximilian made his
speech to the Mexican Committee at Trieste. In
fine, Napoleon and Maximilian will be obliged to
decide upon the following questions, which, you will
admit, may well be perplexing even to conspirators
of their force :

" 1. How is the war in the United States going to
terminate 1 2. Would notthbpresence of the Frinee
in Mexico hasten the overthrow of Juarez and the
pacification of tEe country? 3. Is it not better, in
view of the possible repression of .the civil war in
America, that the new Emperor should hasten at
once to occupyhis throne and consolidate hispower
before the United States can be ready to molest
him? 4. How far can France, in the present me-
nacing condition of European affairs, pledge herself
to remain the protector of the new throne in war as
well as in peace I 5. Is the pacification of Mexico,
with or without the pretence of Maximilian, a pos-
sible thing withoutan increase ofthe present army
of occupation?" -

This correspondent also mentions the strong f3.
with

Russia.
onthe part ofthe French people for a war with

Russia.
A 'IIRUTALLETTER PROM FORRY-FEES INSECURITY

CONFIISSEM

EXPEDITIONARY CORPS OF MEXICO,
CABINET OF THE GENERA.TeIN-CHLEF.

IYEasico, August 22, 1563•

Ildn. EDITOR : I have read in your paper today
that three Frenchsoldiers have been assassinated in
Tlalpan decently, and that you desire` to see the
authorities adopt rigorous measureowith reference
to that locality.

There has been onlyvne militaryvictim; but for
some time various persons, resident in that village,
have perished, cowardly attacked by assassins, who,
onaccount of the debility of the local authority—-
(this village is within sight of the city of Mexico; so
that it is strange, if the French are se wellreceived,
order does not prevail that short distance from the
principal point occupied by the French. Transit.
tor)—evade the pursuit of justice, and find in the
houses of the inhabitants an asylum which ef-
fectually conceals them.

For therest, y our desires have been alreadly an-
ticipated, and yesterday I dictated, in accord with
the Government, the necessary rigorous measures
to prevent the repetition of crimes which offendthe
public conscience, as well ofFrench officials as of
those Mexicans who have aright to myprotection.

The garrison of Tlalpan has been augmented,
and a high officialwill hereafter discharge the funct
tions of prefect. The ileymitamiento (Coalmen
Council) has been removed. The village of Tia,lpan
will suffer a penalty of $6,000, which will, in part,
be distributed for the benefit ofthe victims who
have been cowardly assassinated. A certain num,
ber of individuals of bad reputation (1), willbe ar-
rested, and will serve, as hostages. If the assassi-
nations continue, these hostages shall respond for
them with their heads. -If this is not sufficient, the
village will he destroyed. It is time that, as the
Emperor said when detestable pasisions: raged in
France, the good should be tranquillized,"and also
the bad. The Government and myself are perfectly
in accord in our measures to maintain: order and
assure good citizens the enjoyment of their property
and of their lives, which is the first of all ; and if
we are disposed to forget thff past and to act with
clemency towards those who frankly adhere to the
new order of things, which the .nation itself has
established, we are equally decided to follow with
the extreraest measures ofrigor all the enemies of
social order.

Receive the assurances, FOREY,
The Marshal of France, Commandantof the Ex-

peditionary Corps of Mexico.
Following this letter ofthe chief of the invading

expedition, the French- cominandei inTialpan has
issued the follOwing dieree, fully'in keepingWith
the barbarity of the acts which have characterized
theboasted expedition widthwaa to introduce civi-
lization into Mexico:

The superior military commandant and political
chiefof Tlalpan, according to the orders of the Mar-
shal .commanding- the French army, to the inhabi-
tantsand proprietors of this village, malcethknown
as follows : -

ARTICLE I—The-civil and administrative authori-
ties are temporarily suspended. ,

2. The superior commandant of Valium will
exercise the powers of the district. -

ART. 3. In punishment for the assassination of
the Zouave, Muller, a line of $6,000 is imposed upon
the village ofTlalpan. The line mustbe fully paid
within four days following the publication of this
decree.
- ART. 4. The individuals of this town who have
been conducted as prisoners to the capital will re-
spond for the lives of the French. and of those
honorable persons who have adhered to thenew Go-
vernment. For every such honorable•personor sol-
dier who shall be assassinated in Tialpen, reprisal
will be made with the life of one—of the aforesaid
'prisoners. • ' •

ART. 6. All the inhabitants ofTlalpan must obey
exactly the orders given by the superior com-
mandant. Ifthere is opposition, the 'marshal will
be obliged to adopt measures of rigor.

• . COUSIN,
Military Commandant and Political Chief.

TLALPAN, August 27, 1663. .

FRENCIr OUTRAGE IN NEMO:).- - - - - - - - -

Another outrage has just been committed in the
silence of the mid hour of night. DonMiguel Azua,
Don Augustin del Rio, Don Lucas de Palacio y
Magarola, Don Manuel Payno, Don Renato Mae-eon, D. Florencio M. del Castillo, D. Fernando SOrt,
and Don Manuel Morale Puente, were all 'seized
by Jhe French soldiers and thrown into prieon, to
be Bent to Cayenne or Martinique, withoutthe com-
mission of any offence whatever. • This is the way
that the French are civilizing Mexico.

The people ofthe country are becoming more hoe-
tile to the French everyday, and it is hard toaay
how they can guard a line of more than two hun-
dred leagues in a hostile oountry, and with a ecarci-
ty of the meansof aubsistence. + However this may
be, when the French attempt to marchinto the in-
teriorthey will be met by united and tierce opposi-
tion. Lower California has raised $16,000 for mili-
tary purpovs. Chihuahua has gent forward her
contingent ofone thousand men, fully armed and
equipped. A brigade from Oajca had also leftto join
the Constitutionalarmy. In the valley of Toluca
and Tlaxcala they are resisting the invader with
spirit. In a word,the etrife is beingrenewed with
enthusiasm and devotion. •

Emancipapon.
A MEETING OF COLORED TENNESSEANS

The Chicago Tribunecontains areport of a large
meeting of the coloredresidents of Nashville, which
was held onthe 30th ult., for the purpose of enlist-
ing troops for the United States service. It was
called and conducted exclusively by colored people.
A full corps of officers were elected—a president,
vice president, (GeorgeWashington, by the way,) a
secretary, and four assistant secretaries. After the
reading of the Scriptures and singing a hymo, a fer-
vent, loyal prayerwas offered, and then the presi-
dent of the meeting arose to say a few words full of
earnestness and vigor:

" Two paths.present themselves for the choice of
us and ourrace. To continue grOund down in ab-
jectslavery, to live, and our children after us to
live, in chains and - contempt; or to rise up in our
might to assert our manhood and win our freedom
from bondage. NOW is the time to decide. Choose
ye this night whom ye will serve. Shall we look
on and see the North conquered, and have the old
dynasty of rebel rule .placed over us again bty
friends, Ihave made up my mind to one thing—that'
I'll not stay here to see it." [Applause.]

Jerry Sullivan, another colored man, said :
--

"Godis in this war. He will lead tuton to victory.
Folks talk-about the fighting being nearly over ; but
I:believe there is a heap yet to come. Let the co-
lored men accept the offer of the President and Ca-
binet, take arms, join the army, and thenwe will
whip the rebels, even ifLongetreet and all the other
Streets of the South concentrate at Chattanooga.
[Laughter and applaused Why, don't you remem-
ber how afraid they used to be that we wouldrise?
And you know we would, too, if wecould. [Cries
of 'That's so.'] I ran away two years ego. Gov.
Harris said to me, 'Jerry, you must go with the
army to blank shoes and wait on the officers, and
you must start to-morrow Mornitig.,. He said I
might see my wife and family that night. Where
do you suppose I was the next day? .Why, I was
in Kentucky [laughter] ; and thenext day I got to
Cincinnati, and from there -I- went straight to Gen.
Ilosecrans , headquarters. And now I sin going to
be corporal! [Shouts oflaughter.]

"Come, boys, let's get some guns from Uncle
Sam,and go coon-hunting—shooting these gray-
back , coons that go poking about the country
nown-days. [Laughter.] To-morrow morningdon't
eat too much breakfast, but as, soon,as youget back
from market, start the first thing for our camp.
Don't ask your wife, for if sheis a wife worth hav-
ing, she will call you a cowardforasking her. "[Ap-
plause and*axing -of handkerchiefs by the ladies.]
I've gota wife,and-she says to me the other day,
'Jerry, if youdon't goto the war mightysoon I'll go
offand leave you, as some of the Northern gentle-
men want me to go home to cook for them.'

, [Laughter.] •
"Come, boys, wenever had such a chance before,

for you remember how tar, feathers, and a tree
were promptlyprovided for every Abolitionist our
old masters could catch ; and if -we don't go into the
army now, we shall be- as black as Jeff. Davis'
heart, Now, can we see the salVationof the Lord?
Tennessee has always been noted for being a light-
ing •country ; and now; if we will take hOld, we
shall form one of the brightest armies she ever
produced. Under the leadership of Washington
and Jackson our people were led on to victory in
days of old; and now let -us, the descendants of
Ham, raise again the banner that has been tram-
pled in the dust. The ladles are now busy making
us a flag, implet ua prove ourselves men worthy to
bear it.",

THE ANTDSL.A.VERY SOOIETY.—At the annual
Meeting of the -American Anti.Slavery Society,
hdid in the city of New TO,rlr, in Pday last, it was
-unananimously o'!. -

Resolved,:That in acco;dance with usage, and from
reasons of obvious fitness, it is proper that,the coin-

: pletion-of another Decade ofthe Society's 'existence:
. should be marked by a'special public meeting de.
voted toa general review and surveyof the cause ;

and that thereforethhrSoolety, when it adjourns on
'this occasion, Will adjourn- to meet in the, city of .
Philadelphialon the third, day of December nest,
then and there tocelebrate, in an appropriate man.
ner the thirtieth—and we would fain hope the final
—anniversary,of its formation.,

An announcement to this effect has been isstied,
signed by Williams Lloyd Garrison, :Wendell Phil
lips, and CharlesBurleigh, president and secretaries
of the Association. '

-

,

MadameLaGrange, the cantatrioe,has created
a furore in-Spain. It is, mad, that on two nighte
6480 .bouquets end 100doves and canary birds Were
thrownto heron tite stage,
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Extracts from our Foreign Files.
THE OZAP,. TO TRU ARMY OB TIC. DON.,

The subjoined Imperial manifesto Wad ladled at
St. Petersburg on the 3d of October:
To our truly belOved Army of the Don:

The loyalty and derttion of the Army of the Dos
to the Throne of all the Russia!, its continual sea*.
nese to hasten wherever danger threatens our be.
lewd country, its noble, victorious deeds and inn*
inerable exertions in war, and its peaceable andfa.
dilations activity in domestiolife, have always ab
tracted ourattention towards it. and gained ourdo.
cere attachment at the period when we were its
Heiman.

In recognition of so many services rendered bythe
Airily of the Don, and as a testimony of our parti-
cular satisfaction, we have commanded that, to ef-
fect a diminution of the laborious services of the
Cossacks of the Don, and in order to give more el
them opportunity for the improvement of their dr
mettle life, the time of service for all classes shalt
be shortened, and for the future a term of fifteen
years shall be fixed for field service and of seven
years for interior service.

As a further contirmation of our most gracious
satisfaction with the Army of the Don, we further
confirm all rights and privileges which were &cooed-
et! 16 it byour exalted predecessors nowresting its
God, while, byour imperial word, we guarantee to
it the immutability of its present mode of service
(which has procured historical fame for the Army of
the Don), as well as the integrity of all advan-
tages, grants, and territory which it has gained by
its exertions and services, and by the blood of its
members, and which were confirmed to the army by
monawhical rescripts.

While we remain forever well disposed towards
the Army of the Don, we deign to sign this rescript
with ourown hand; and wehave commanded Matti
shall be confirmed with the seal ofthe Empire.

ALEX&NDRR,
tflven nt St Petemburg en.the,_2othofkie laternbier.1862;Anthe ninth year of oefAlga.

/C7G7IITNIECCES OF LYIII!ELlIEET.
Against• the Catholics of Ireland, at onetime. his

Lordship was particularly keen, and his denuncia-
tions of their whole body as "aliens in blood, in lam-
gunge, and in religion?, has naturally rendered his
name obrionieue to the inhabitants of the olden-
islane—perhape the more eo became his grandfattueC
was a native ofLimerick.

"To this assault on his country and religion, the
late Daniel O'Connell replied in one of the moat
caustic parliamentaryphilippics ofthe day, asserttng
that the grandfather of Lord Lyndhurst was a do-
voted, but unfortunate, Irish Catholic ; his father a
recreant to the creed of hie ancestors, and himself et
"Hiberno-Americano•Englishman." '

Europe will not forgetthe " semional gm:am/sift .
in which Lord Lyndhurst used to review, at the
elope of every Parliamentary session, in the most
severe and caustic manner, the progress made is
legislation by a Government which,at the best, was
neither collectively norindividually strong. In OM
he finallyretired from office. Sincethat time he has
acted the part of an exalted and impartial critic of
the measures brought forward by liberals and eon-
rervatives alike, content to range himselfunder the
banners of no party as a blind supporter, though he
lent to Lord Derby a stronger support than was
probable from his antecedents in office as the col-
league of Canning and Sir Robert Peel.

In spite of increasing years Lord Lyndhurst was,
till within a few years,one of the most effectiveOf
Parliamentary orators ineither House. He was etn-
phatically "the old man eloquent" When he spoke
on an important question the House was always
crowded. His style oforatory was captivating in the
extreme, and his voice oneof the mostclear and must.
cal ; though its silvery tones were almost outdone by
the Clearness of his diction and the chaste andfault.
less elegance of his style. His allusions to classical
literature were frequent, and always in good taste
and applicable to the subject

Without doubt, the greatest phenomenon among
the aged lawyers and statesman was Lord Lynd-
hurst. That noble and learned lord, in his eighty.-
seventh year, cameforward to surprise and delight
the assembly which he so long adorned. Nine years
agoit used to be said, whenLord Lyndhurst brought
forward some question of importance, which he fa-
Wanted in a speech of singular clearness and preg-
nant with matter, that he could hardly be expected
to appear in the same character in another session.
Nevertheless year after year he pursued the same
course, exhibitinggradual tendencies to physical in-
firmity, but little or no symptom of decay inhis
mentalcharacteristics:

AN AGENT OF THE.COTTON LOAN EXOITED.—Me.
Spence, of Liverpool, has a letter in the 'London
Times. - He remarks on the "flagrant disgrace" in-
flicted en the North by the suspension of the habeas
eocpus act. . Mr. Lincoln in effect declares that in the
hour of their country's need his own people cannot
be trusted, nor one single district of the North be
leftto the action of the ordinary law with safety to
the State.% But, says Mr. Spence, there remained
hardly a choice for the faction .in power maw to
throw of all disguise and rule by brute force. The
people ofthe . North—not the contractors and fana-
tics, but the people at large—are tired ofwar. They
are neither disposed to go themselves nor to send
their brothers and eons. and without these it mine
end. Referring to the shooting of substitutes who
desert, Mi. Spence remarks that this kind of thing
cannot last. No Country can be conquered byas
arfny keptup by conscripts drafted into it, and con-
stantly shot down as they struggle to escape.

LORD BROUORAM.'S SPEECH ON A3l-nuoa.
(From the London Star.] •

He rambles over the continent of Europe, villas
its Governments with praise or blame, crosses the
Atlantic on a voyage of political inspection, beton?,
his august approval upon the partnership of France
and Austria torob Mexico ofits independence, rails
and rants against the "din-United States" in the
style of a rhetorical fish-wife, and stops at the boor
ders of Canada to pour a vial of contempt on met
like Goldwin Smith, and proclaim that the true don-
trine of-colonisationwas written by himself sixty
sears agoina book that everybody but its -author
has forgotten.

Lord Brougham is becoming a social nuisance,
and, as such, requires to be abated by the society of
which he is the head. •f:.lf he were a far greater maw
than he in—if he had been ten times the public-benr-factor. thathehasbeen—itwouldbeadutyanda
necessity tocheck, if possible, his insufferable as•
sion for talk and his tyrannical assumption of in-
fallibility. He has done a good deal for his country
and for mankind—a good deal for himself and his re-
lations—now let him be content. Or if he mime
continue to lecture all the world on its duties--to
patronize all-the crowned heads that hfitie erre
-shown him any politenessand revile all the peoples
that continue faithful tohie abandoned principles—.
let him do it in the House ofLords: There be may
play the scold and scandal-monger, the gossip, or
thecourtier, as much as he likes. It is the plane
appointed for "incurables," as he once told ne—the
hospital and asylum of political dotards—and it Is
open six months out of twelve. For mercy's sake,
let him leavens at peace -in the recess. Let hint
keep out of our philanthropic gatherings if he can.
notrefrain from talking renegade politics.

We are not about to • examine Lord Broughaufq
view ofthe American civil war. There m nothing
in it that:has not been exposed every day for two
years past. It is the common cant of every Tory
squire And neribbler=every renegade radical and
false Liberal. It is the foolish falsehoodthat has
been vended by the Hopes and Roebucks, Rama.

- dens and ',Malays, ever since the war began. *

Alan forthereasoningpowers ofHenryBrougham{
Where is the logic that used to tear in pieces the
sophisms of the . West India interest, and Beath*
them in the fiery breath of arighteous indignationt.
It is exchanged for the imbecility that repeats wilt
a little garnish the foolishlies that pass current in
fashionable society. Samson shorn by Delilahslut
blinded by the Philistinea makes sport for hie ma-
de-at enemies by grinding at their rusty mills.

PERSONAL.
Stonewall Jackson's sister, Arra. Arnold, of Ile•

verley, Virginia, says her brother "voted again*
the ordinance ofsecession, and seems to think tliet
itwas the surroundings that puthim wherele wow.
Sheloved him tenderly as an only brother ; yet, ea.
gaged as he was in therebel cause, she , remarked.
that, although it was with agony she said it, he hid.
lived too long Niith the treasonable enemies of the
best Government that God ever gave man." - ;

--A court composed of invalid officers is about
beinz formed in Washington. Colonel Warner,
the 10thPennaylvaiia Reserves, has been appointed
president. Another court-martial has also bete
formed forthe trial of military officers. The meni.-
bers areall under medical treatment, although able
to perform light duty. Colonel Roy Stone, iletts
Pennsylvania Volunteers, is the president. .

—Major General Blunt, commanding the Fron-
tier Army of Missouri, is claimed by a Portland.pa,
per as anative of Maine,born in Trenton, Haikcoalc
county. His father, Captain Blunt, was "one ofthe
world's wondersfor morality," and the son is the
pride ofhis native town, which he left so long age
for Kansas.

Governor Curtin is fast recovering his wonted
vigor, after a short but serious prpstration from bis
official labors. He will soon address himselfwith
energy ,to the military and other interests of the
State.. .

Major General Rufus King received, at the
State Department, his commission and instructions
as United States Minister to Rome, which position,
it :Will be recollected, hefilled for some years, mach
to the benefit ofAmerican interests in that quarter.
General King expects tostart in abouta fortnight
for Horne. General Corcoran, it is said, will corn-
mend his division,

Mr. Harvey Birch, a refugee from Richmond,
notices the case of Mr. Fitzgerald, a high.tonedi
educated gentleman, once classmate of Governor
Letcher, and- a teacher in various parts of the
South, imprisoned in Richmond for his devoted Idy:.
alty. ' Mr. Birch says that he was the foe. or
President Lincoln. The folloWing letter, which he
received from Gov. Letcher, will explain anent

EXECUTPTE DEPARTMENT,
RWRIIOND, June25, 1563.;..

MR. War. Frrzoirnami—Sin: I was aware before
the receipt of v our letter yesterday that you were
still in prison, and Ican Immure you that it shall be
no fault ofmine if you do not remain so during your
natural life. When 'I promised to intercede with.
the military authorities in your behalf, I believed
your assurancethat the suspicions against you were
without foundation but on calling on General
Winder I foundthat it had been reported to him, by
a gentleman ofundoubted loyalty and veracity, that
you have been fOr, years an enemyand vilifier of

outliern institutions, In 1866,you voted for the
Abolitionist, Fremont, for President. Ever since
the 'war you have maintained a sullen silence in re•
gard to its merits. Your son—who, in common with.
other young men, was called to the defence of hie
country—has escaped to the enemy, probably by
youradvice. This is evidence enough tosatisfy me
that you area traitor to your country, and Iregret
that it is not sufficient to Justilyme in demanding
you from the military authorities to be tried and
executed for yourtreason.

Yours, JOHN LETCHEIL
The scanty rations allowed prisoners in Castle

Thunder were insufficient to nourish so large and
hearty a man as Fitzgerald. He soon became is
living skeleton, and about the middle of July died
from debility—or. to speak more plainly, was mue•
dered by starvation. lir •

—Dr. Wright, the murdererofLieut. Sanborn, has`
evinced many eccentricitiea lance his confinement.
A Norfolkcarreapondent writes :

Upon learning hie fate, he ordered is coffin to be
made: after a plan designed by himself. It is 00e;
structed of plain oppress wood, and is extremely,
rough in exterior appearance, and of a very
odd shape:— Instead• of being _like ordinary
coffins, widest across the breast, the broadest
part is at 'the head, from which it gradually
tapers off to the foot, having somewhat the als:t
Pearance of an immense wedge. Directly over
the head, extending about two feet; there is
as abrupt rise, above the level of the top of the'
coffin,which,is about eight orten inshes higher than •
the lower portion of it. It looks as though asmall
box had been fastened -to the top after It was,
finished. The doctees idea in having it constructed
in this peculiar manner- was, that small photo-
graphiciikenesses of all the, members ofthe family
might be plaited inside, `'afterthe manner in whift.
they ate hung on walls,- with him they are to-ba
buried. OnThursday night last, when he ,was ens ,
Peening to be- executed the -next day, 'he arranged'.
these pictures along the raised side ofthe oOfffn,sod
then got into ithimself. He expressed considerable
Satisfaction With his burial case, it being justas he'
desired it. lie afterwards wrote his name on the
iitlwitha lead-pencil, in a pad. bolg


